
' Video seeks .0^-5® i
to discredit F*"®
Kinsey work ^

^ They laid the
foundation for

children and Alfred Kinsey
for the way in
which we have made our
children sexual prey. ^
Kristi HOTfick. directorof communicatjonsfor
i-ami[y Resear&i Courwl, describing Kins^ Irtsti-
tute research of the 1940s

^ The allegations arefalse.
We never did any
experiments with children or
minors. ^

Paul Gebhard, who joinedKinsey as a researcher
in 1946 and served as the institute's directorfrom
1956 until 1932

Conservative
group attacks
Kinsey data
on children
Kinsey Institute denies
allegations that researchers did
se3^^ experiments with children

By Andraw Welah^Hugglns
H-T Staff Writer

A Washington. D.C. think tank launched an
attack loi^y against Indiana Universic/i-Kinsey •
Institute and particularly its research methods
involving dataaboutchild sexuality.

The Family Research Qjuncil released a video
called The Childrenof Table 34," based on alle-
gadons raised ina 1990 book about the48-year-old
Kinsey Institute.

Kinsey researchers "laid a framework for sexu-
alizLng childrea" a framework on which allsubse
quentsexeducation hasbeenbuilt, charged Jiisti
Hamnck, director of communications for the
council

They laid thefoundation for sexualizing chil
dren and for the wayin whichwe have madeour
^dren sexual prey." shesaid. The council iscall
ingfor Congressional hearings intothedatainvolv
ing childrerL

The Kinsey Institute denied the video's allega
tion- that researchers oeirried out sexual ex
periments on chUdren

The institute has ^d repeatedly that informa
tion about child sexo^ty came from childhood
•SeeKlNSEY/A7 "
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Conservative group attacks Kinsey data on cMdren
withthebeginningofthenewschool
year to emphasize the need to
rethink sex education and its effect
on childrea Hamrick said.

Ahost ofcontroversies involving
childrenand sex"allcomes firom this
dat^" Haintick said. She dted the
notion diat children are- -tpwiai at
biith, to the distribution ofcondoms
In schools, to the recent C^hdn Wein
ads of teens in their undetwear—ads
laterwithdrawn alterapublicoutciy.

Kinse/s research "is having a
tremendousnegative impacton our
culture today andthekinds ofthings
we tell children," Hamrick said.

Founded in 1981. the Family
Research Council has risen inprofile
sincetheRepublicap'takeover ofthe
House ofRepresentativesin Novem
ber 1994.

Council presidentGaryL Bauer,
[or example, helped draft Kansas
Senatorand Republican presidential
candidate Bob Dole's Junespeech
attackingHollywoodand its values.

"Gary's really a brainchild of
strategyon familyissues."said Ham
rick. "He's theguy thatpeople come
to.Wehavehad numerouspresiden
tial candidates in and out of the office
weekly." .

TKlnscy/fromAI

memories ofsomeinterviewsubjects
and from interviews vwth teachers
andasmall group ofpedophiles.

The institute never employed,
paid or (rained these men for such
infonnation.it said.

Critics oftheinstitute "apparent
lyhopethat ifKinsey andUs woric,
earned out more th^ 50 years ago,
can be^discredited, modem sex edu
cation will lose^ credibility also,"
said psychiatrisHgto Bancroft, the
institute's new dii^btor, in a •news
release Tuesday.

Thevideo draws on.allegations
raisedin 1981 byJudithReismanand
published in her1990 book Kinsey.
SexandFraud: Thelndocuination of
a People.

Table34 refers to a data table that
documented multiple orgasms in
pre-adolespent males.

The video questions the circum
stancessu^undingthecollectionof
dataabouKhild seniality, published
as part of^fOnse/s groundbreaking
1948 book. Sexual Behavior in the
Human Male.

The council timed the release

The video's premise "is com
pletely ridiculous," said Paul Geb-
hard, v^rho joined Kinsey as a
researcher in 1946 and served as the
institute's director from 1956 until
1982.

Ckbhard watched a version of
the video about four months ago, he

"The allegations are false. We
neverdid wyexperimentswith chil
drenor minors." he saidbyphone
from hisBrovm County home."The
information we got on childhood
sexuality came from the observa
tions ofnursery school people, par
ents and pedophiles."

Itwouldbe impossibleto contact
anychildren whose experiences Kin
sey researchers collected. Gdjhard
said; "They'reall now In their 50s or
60s and we never loiew their names
anyhow."

It would be ini{)ossible to vali-
;date the data without doingasurvey '
ofsexual responshreness in children
themselves. Gebhard said.

Researchers did not consider
turning admitted pedophiles overto
the authorities any more than they
considered exposing people who
admitted to having premarital sex

Gebhard added.
"There couldn't have been any

if we turned them in." he
Mid. "Ofcourse we knew when we
interviewed pedophiles that they
wuld continue theactivity, but we
didn'tdoanything about that"

Providing such absolute asisur-
ancesofaru)nymitywas the onlyway
to guaranteehonestanswerson such
taboo subjects,saidGebhard

"The guarantee meant. "Whatev
er you tell us, no one else wiU ever
know.'"

Gebhard.now78,saidhe doesn't
expect Reisnan todrop the on-going
alle^tion "because it's luctative."

"Itsdlsherbook, shegets lecture
^pearances, she lovesall the atten
tion and she likes the money." he
said.

Fbr her part. Reisman said she
feels "wennx>re strong today than
before" about the allegadons she
raised.

"Iftheyhayenothihgtohide.let*s
look at thedata," shesaid byphone
from Arlington. Va.."If jthey have
nothing to hide, let's have involved
scholars andscientistsspeak toQ)n-
gress in a search for the truth. I can't
see a problem with that"

In May 1991. Reisman sued lU.
the Kinsey Institute and institute
director JuneReinisch for$5million.
Reisman claimed they "defamed her
and violated her free-speech rights."

Reisman charged Reinisch and
the unwersity with conducting an
orchestrated campaign against her
designed to"squelch negative pub
licity" generated byher 1990 book.
Whsg/. Sexand Fmud- The Indoctri
nation ofaPeople.

Reisman eventually droppedthe
lawsuit in 1994 for flnancial reasons,
sayingitwastooexpensiveto contin
ue.

Asked aboutGebhard's remarics,
Reisman said, "all Icansayisit'snot
a saentific answer, is itr

"He's gota serious allegation of
childabuse, let him answer the alle
gation." she said.

Reisman also urged Bancroft to
do "wliat the institute should have
done 30years ago: investigate what
their own people were Invohred in
doing. I don't understand how you

canbuild anything until you under
stand what it's built on."

Bancroft said that someof Kin
seys onginal conclusions have
needed to be revised." But the sex

researcher's commitment to"amore
honest appraisal of the sexual
aspects of the human condition
remains."

"Kinseybelieved that the evalua
tionofhuman behaviorcould not be
based onscientific inquiry alone, but
that evidence ofhow people acoially
behaved should be taken into
account." Bancroft said in his release.

"Hestrove for objativity in his
inquiries by insuring hKinformants
ofanonymity and by avoiding any
value judgments of theirbehavior."
he said. "KInse/s pionleering work
has contributed to more open dis
cussion of sexual issues. In several
respects his original conclusions
have needed to be revised but his
commitment to a more honest
appraisal of thesexual aspects ofthe
human condition remains."


